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Jeannie Sinclair,
THE LILY OF THE STRATH.

In this ignorance of the true state of mat
ters, and cherishing the expectation we have 
named, he came trudging across the Moor at 
his usual swinging pace, his huge cudgel 
being sometimes lilted to smite off the tops 
of thistles, and cause their downy sued to 
float away oh the faint autumnal breeze.

On the former occasion Ned was before us 
only in the darkness, consequently we could 
give but an imperfect description ; but inas
much as that appearance was remarkable, 
we shall—now that we have got him in 
broad daylight—take advantage of the cir
cumstance to describe him more graphi-

As the slanting sunlight plays upon his 
hair, and the glowing western light reveals 
his towering form in all its aspects, we sec 
What a noble manly-looking fellow he is. 
His dress is soineWbat nondescript to be sure, 
but it shows nothing repulsive nor even pos
itively ungraceful. A more than usual sur
face of skin shows itself, but that is only on 
the throat, breast, and legs, all of which are 
bare. What a magnificent chest Ned dis
plays—broad and muscular, brown and freck
led. A striped shirt of home woven stuff 
here peeps out, but unbuttoned and thrown 
back to let the full force of the moorland 
breeze blow upon it. In summer and in win
ter. in storm and sunshine, Ned walks thus 
with neck and bosom uncovered, to the 
manifest increase of strength in that vital 
region. The midnight blast has beat upon" 
it, and they, as well as the more genial at
mospheric influences, have united to give it 
that brawny robustness which in every cord? 
ed muscle and intersecting vein tells of 
health and enormous development. Ned 
evidently rejoices in the possession of the 
fullest healthy physical life, for all/his limbs 

, are of similar gigantic proportions, llis 
whole form is noticeable, but most rioticcable 
his head, with its rough, streaming beard 
and masses of sandy hair, scattered in all 
directions without the slightest attempt at 
training or orderly arrangement. You can 
aee that it is combed regularly, fer it is uot 
in the least dirty or matted, but when 
combed you can also sec that his fingers arc 
then tossed through it to cast it back from 
his brow, and send it hither and thither in 
wild confusion, thus giving it a tierce, lion
like aspect. A face to match this, one would 
think would be savage and lerocious, but 
Ned’s fade is precisely the opposite of this.

« It is gentle, frank, open, honest, and lovea
ble. The clear blue eye looks straight at its 
mark with a mild but fearless glance. The 
lips are neither parted nor compressed, but 
lying easily together in perfect good nature. 
.The nose is aquiline, and not very large, and 
the other features are regular. The expres
sion ot the face is singularly noteworthy in a 
man of Ned’s habits of life. There is noth
ing of the mendicant in it, and still less of 
the rogue. There is no skulking, hangdog 
look about his countenance, either as an 
apology for his poverty, or as the conscious 
outcome of a course of lawless ^conduct; 
There is not the faintest token that Ned leels 
anything to bo ashamed of, orto show that 
he considers himself peculiar and different 
from other people. He has clearly nothing 
to hide, no discovery to fear, no remorseful 
memory to prey upon him. • His face is 
open as the day, and kindness and content
ment are plainly impressed upon it.

Such was Ned as on this occasion he 
swung along the moorluud path ut au easy 
pace. The knoll where the gipsies’ tent had 
stood for nearly a fortnight was deserted 
now. Mark Gideon and his little encamp- 
ment had left the Moor to its accustomed 
solitude. Ned noted this with a cureless 
eye, for he remembered seeing the light 
from it streaming across the darkness on the 
memorable night when last he had been 
there.

He met no one so long as ho was on the 
Moor, though he looked in all directions in 
the hope ofspylng an acquaintance at whom 
ha could learn tne news of the Strath. When 
he came to the fir plantation he struck across 
it, and emerging on tha opposite side, stood 
in view of the keeper’s house. It was closed 
and had the desolated look of deserted habi
tation. Slowly and silently Ned walked for
ward to the door and found it fastened, lie 
put his hand into the hole of the thatch, and 
found the key there.

‘She’s no here at ony rate,’ he murmured. 
'They’ll hae taen her east tao the toon tae 
be better attended tae.’

He turned, and striking into the path 
which led by the end of the wood, regained 
the road, and came with a sudden abrupt
ness on an old- man who was wending nis 
way to the hamlet from bis daily toil. Tho 
old man hearing nothing—fur Ned’s footfall 
was always noiseless— and never dreaming 
that any one was at hand, gave a startled 
roar when the Wanderer’s huge form ap
peared by his side.

*JGuid guide us, Ned, man, hoo ye fricht a 
body,’ he exclaimed, when he had time to 
recognise the object which had so startled 
him. ‘ Ye start up at folk’s elbows as if ye 
was auld Clootie hiinser.’

TO BE CONTINUED.

Fear fui Slaughter.

JOHN HOGG’S
WONDERFUL,

CHEAP SALE,
Commencing on Thursday, Jan. 7,1S69.

Extraordinary Bargains Given!

R J. JEANNEKET,

All the Goods offered will be put at and under 
actual Cost Prices.

AMAZING INDUCEMENTS ARE TO BE OFFERED AT

THE GOLDEN LION

$30,000 Worth of
Staple & Fancy Goods

Must be disposed of during this month and February.

BELOW IS A LIST OF SOME OF THE LEADING 
LINES THAT I WILL OFFER

The sacred concert in Jesu Church on 
Tuesday night, in defence of tho Holy 
Bee, was the greatest musical affair ever 
given in Montreal. Over three hundred 
vocal and instrumental performers took

Special wYotices.

^.LLEN’S LUNG BALSAM!
FUR THE CURE OK

CONSUMPTION!
Ami all diseases that lead to it, such as Coughs, 

neglected Colds,Pnin in tJieChest, and all Diseas
es of (lie Lungs

AS AN EXPECTORANT IT HAS NO EQUAL.
It Jias now been before the Public for a number 

of years and lias gained for itself a
^World-Wide Reputation.

Physicians recommend it in their practice and 
the formula from which it is prepared is highly 
jomniended by Medical Journals. Call at tlm 
Drnggists and get a pamphlet: Every Druggist 
sells th Balsam.

PERRY DAVIS & SON, Proprietors 
Nov. 17.. dw3m Montreal P. O

3-4 Coloured Cobourgs and Mohairs, at................I Oc.
5-4 do do do
7-4 Thibet Cloths .................................................................23
5-4 Fancy Plaids....................................................... .............25
Rich Fancy Dresses,..................................................... $l 50

do do do ............... ...........................
do do do ...........  .............................

French Merinoes,...... ............ ................ .............
do do ................................................
do do ................................ .............

Coloured Winceys at IO Cents per yard.
do o ........................................
do o ........................................
do do ........................................
do do ............. .........................

Balmoral Skirtings, at.....................................
do do ••••...............................
do do ................. .

Double Long Shawls 1................................................... 2 OO
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do

FROM' ENGLAND,

Establishediu London.Ont. 1842 aiirtln 
Guelph 1803.

WORK!.™ MTIMKER
AND JEWELER

DAY’S BLOC IK,
Opposite the Mark Guelph.

Just receive.! a choice variety of Cheap Goods 
suitable fur Christmas a 11 New Year's gil t s Par- 
lieuhu attention mut i„ 11Vreairing ol Watches, 
.Cloeksgiiiu Jewejlrv.

-Omilyb, December 17 Hi." ,|w

f.M SHIP COMPANY.1

CUELPH AGENCY.
CANADIAN LIXE-Portlnixl to Liver

pool every Saturday. 
GLASGOW L-IN'E—Portland to Glas

gow every week.

J-Atl'X.-OncIplito Liverpool, is» 50andS03.50 
ST RAGE, do do . $32.00 
CABIN—Guelph to Glasgow, $73.60. 
INTERMEDIATE, do *47.00.
STEERAGE in do $31 00

Return Tickets at reduced rates.’ Prepaid Pas
sage Certificates is- vdt.. bring frlemlsmit, at the 
lowest rates. Fur Tickets, tate-iuoms and 

cry InfoHuatiou 'apply to-
tiKO. A. OXNARD,

Guelph, A ril l, ISOS. Agent, O. T. It..Guelph

WE hâve opeiiêïTmir stock of Furs .ofnttrown 
maimViu-tui'U, Which . we will sell at LOW 

PRICES, viz :
EXTRA DARK niENK 

KOVAL «.HOIINI;
SIBERIAN MH IRK I !,

kivi:r ,niM(
I.A 1.1 EN» HOODS

And a full Assortment of CHILDREN'S FURS, 
GENT’S MUFFLERS and GLOVES, SLEIGII 
ROBES, &c

CJ". Thu highest price paid for Raw Furs.
F. GARLAND.

Market Square.
Guelph, 3rd Nov. .1w4m

LUMBIÏH & WOOD V1RD,
CHARLES HEATH

U AS opened a Lumber and Wood Yard ou

Where Lumber of all kinds can be litld in lots to 
suit purchasers.»

CORDWOOD
For sale by the cord, lialf-cord alid quarter 

cor«l, and deliveredin any part of the Town.

FLOUR & FEED
Also for sale, Flour and Feed, delivered iu an 

part of the Town according to order.
33" All ordcrs‘from Town or Country will be 

promptly attended to.
CHARLES IIEATII

Guelph, May 14,1S68

G ü N A IÎ D OCEAN 
STEAMERS.

mi!f?t
...... 16 25

25 45
25 37

$1 50 $2 50
2 OO 3 OO
2 50 4 OO

40 62
50 75
62 87 '
IB 22
18 25
2 30
23 33
18 30
23 40
30 50

2 OO 3 50
2 75 4 OO
3 OO 4 50
4 OO 6 50
5 OO 7 00

EAVING New YorkevcryThursday for Queens 
J town or Liverpool. ' c

FAKE FROM II ATI II.TON 
First Cabin, - - $87, gold valna 
"teernge - - - - 29, “

efths not eeured until paid for. For further 
irtiuulars apply to

CHARLES T. JONES & CO. 
Exchange Brokers, Hamilton 

Agents for the Erie and New York Railway. 
Fare from Hamilton to New York $7, gold value 

Hamilton 1st June, 1808. dw

MEDICAL -HALL, GUELPH,

MANTLES AND JACKETS, HALF PRICE.

Jacket Cloth, Double Width, at 50c. per yard.
Jacket Cloth, Double Width, at 75c. worth $1-25.

Jacket Cloth, Double Width, 88c. worth $1.50.

Hen's Fur Caps, Half Price.
Cotton Flannels at 15c., worth 22c. All-Wool heavy Canadian Tweed, at 50c., worth 75. All-Wool 

Canadian Cloth at.50c.. worth 75c.;

HA
x The basis of its remedial properties is a vege 
table compound. -

It will restore Grey Hair to its original color.
It will keep tlm Hair from falling out.
It cleanses the scalp and makes the liair" soft, 

ustrous and silken.
It is a splendid hair dressing. - 

B. P. HALL 5s CO.,- Nashua, N. II., Proprietors. 
U* For sale, by all druggists.

"DERUVIAN syrup"

An immense Reduction in White and Grey 
Cottons, Shirting Flannels, Shirting 

Winceys, &c.

$9,000 Worth of Ready-Made Clothing!
AT HALF rniCB IN MEN’S AND.BOÏ'S COATS. PANTS AND VESTS.

Thia is the Greatest Chance to obtain Goods at a Trifle 
that has ever occurred in Guelph.

supplies tlie blood with its Life Element, Iron, 
giving strength, vigor and new life to the whole

If the thousands who are suffering from 
DYSPEPSIA, DEBILITY, FEMALE 

WEAKNESSES, At;, 
would but test tlm virtues of the Peruvian Syrup 
the effect would not only astonish themselves 
would please all their friends, I'm- instead of I- 
lug cross, ‘all gone* and miserablq, they would tic 
cheerful, vigorous and active.

A di .tlnguishcd Jurist writes to a friuud an fol
I Lave tried the Peruvian Syriii'i, ami the result 

ullÿ sustains your prediction." it has made a New 
• Man of me, infused into my system new vigoraml 

energy-; I am no longer tremulous and debilitated, 
as when you last saw me. but. stronger, heartier, 
add with larger capacity for "labor, mental and 
physic al, than et any time during the Inst 6years

Thousands have been changed by thé use of this 
xemedy from weak, sickly, suffering creatures; to 
strong, healthy, and happy men and women ; and 
Invalids cannot reasonably hesitate to give it a

The genuine lias “'î’erüviaii Syrup" blowing 
the glas»; A 32 page pamphlet will bo sent five.
• J. P. DINSMOUE, Proprietor, No. 30, Deny-Bt 
New York. Sold by all Druggists. Northrop & 
.Lyman, General Agents, Newcastle, Ont

Jan 9 dw!**

©all at Uionbefore
parting: w&t& rem? Money»

The Golden6Ltion has got his “backup.” Don’t you hear 
him Roar ?

JOHN HOGG.
Golden Lion, Guelph, January 0,1809.

Any! Goods Booked will be at my 
Regular Prices.

GREAT AUCTION SALE

TOILET Requisites!
Hair, Nail & Tooth Brushes.

A Splendid Assortment of

Rimmers,Edes’,A Lubin’s

Choice Extracts

Honey, Glycerine, Almond, Rose ami Brown 
Windsor ‘

s^soaps^
Amylo-Glycerine Toilet Powder, Oriental Hair 

Powder, Puff Boxes, Turkey Sponges, Ac The 
largest, cheapest am) most varied assortment ever 
imported into Guelph now being opened at the 
Medical Hall.

E. HARVEY & OO.
Guelph, Jan, 19. dw

VALUABBE and DESIRABLE
DWELLING HOUSE FOR SALE.

That eligible and commodious Stone Dwelling 
House and Lot containing nearly half an acre of 
ground, with large Stables and out-houses com
plete, the residence of the latoDr. Parker, situate 
on the corner of Market find Dublin Streets.— 
This property is but a short distance from the 
Market and business part of the Town, and is an 
admirable location as a d^ellingforn professional 
or business man. The above property will be 
sold on easy terms, which may be known by 
applying to

I • GEORGE ELLIOTT, or
1 N. IIIGIN BOTH A M,

Guelph, Jan. 2. ilullh

THE A.TJCTION SALE OF

rs* mmm
CLOTHING, die.

At the RUTHERTORD HOUSE, STILL CONTINUES.

Large audiences are attracted through the Lowness of the Prices.

UNTO IRiIESEIRj-VIE.
Guelph, 24 January.

M The Moon shines still, though little dogs bark at it.”

SO THE

3SÆASOTT &c HAMLIH

CABINET AND METROPOLITAN
ORGANS

Continue to arrive iricty . • .

AT CLARKE’S MUSIC STORE.
WHAT’S IN A NAME? COME AND SEE.

Guelph, January 16.
W. WARNER CLARKE,

daw tf Market Square, Guelph

Retiring from the Retail Trade.

ENTIRE STOCK OF DRY GOODS 
TO BE SOLD OUT.

WM. STEWART,
In returning thanks to tils friends and thepubllc 
for tlie liberal patronage bestowed on him for the 
last thirteen years, rcspectlnlly Intimates his 
ntentlon of retiring from the Retail Business.

In order to facilitate tlie entire clearance of 
Stock, he will on WEDNESDAY, 6th JANUARY, 
commence the GREAT SALE, when Goods will 
be offered at Cost, and In many cases under. The 
public should take advantage of this rare oppor. 
tnnity of securing llrst-class Goods at the Lowest 
Prices ever offered In Guelph. The reputation 
of the Stock being so well known for extra qual
ity, and being composed of New and Fashionable 
Goods, all may rely on extraordinary Bargains.

On and after the 2nd of January the Books will 
be closed, and during the sale Goods will be sold 
only FOR CASH.

N. B.—This Is no clap-trap sale, as the sub 
scrlbcr Is positively retiring.

WILLIAM STEWART.
Wyndham Street, Gnclpli )

Dec. 30th, 1808. I dw .

JACKSON & HALLETT,
GROCERS,

NO. 7, WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH.

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR
At JACKSON & HALLETT’S, Wyndham St., Guelph.

New PrnuesIandpFrulte at JackeonI*|HalieU’e.

Splendid Mixed Tea at 75 Cents per lb,
VX.T JACKSON Sc HALLETT’S.

Very Fine JAPAN and HYSON TEAS, at Jacktm <8 BdOtl’t.
" C1GAES, the bat Brandt, at JACKSONéHALLETT

VERY FINE OLD PORT AND SHEBBIES
At JACKSON & IIALLETT8. The Lowest Prices at ’

JACKSOJT tf HALLETT’S.
.Guelph, January 14. dw

Dominion hotel,
GUELPH.

JOHN BUN Y AN begs to inform his friend sand 
tlie public that ho has leased the above Ho

tel, In the BRICK_HOU8E, MACDONNEL-8T., " * — id

good and commodious stabling. Every attention 
will be paid to customers in order to secure their 
comfort and convenience. Thebest ofliquortiand 
cigars always kept at the bar. Good accommoda
tion for Boarders bythe week at reasonable rates. 

" ■ " * " Tth. dulyGuelph, Jnh 13th

QALLERY OF ABl.
B. W ."LAIRD,

MANUFACTURER,
9 King-wt. West,

TORONTO.
The Trade supplied with Washable, QUt and 

Imitation Rosewood Mouldings and Looking Gloss 
Plate Country orders promptly attended to.

DOMINION SALOON

FBSSH OYSTERS $
OiF the beet quality always on hand, and served 

up in all styles at short notice : also for sale 
by the keg or can. The Baris supplied with Li

quors, Wines, Ales and Cigars, of the choicest 
brands, likewise with the favorite drink, “ Tom 
and Jerry.” J3T LUNCH between the hours ot 
.18 noon and 8 p. m.

DEMIS BUI


